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old board of education Is dead
Long live tlio board of oducutionl-

Tliu great question is will the conn-
cil have the back-bone to stick togothoi
for the Tenth street viaduct.

SCIENTISTS have discovered that the
human brain is renewed every three
years. The Chicago detectives must be
waiting for the triennial event.-

TllK

.

board of trade might well makt
use ot Dun & Co.'s llattering ropori
touching on the prosperity and business
outlook of Omaha in advertising oui
city abroad.

THE fact may yet force itself upor
the attention of railways in those parti
that it will bo policy to treat Omahi
fairly in the matter of depot facilities
This is not a throat , but a prediction.-

IT

.

appears that loyalty for his roya'-
master's' reputation not the cause o
the Persian minister's resignation. He-

wna mistaken for a ' 'colored" gentle-
man , and thereby felt annoyed. Bntho
tough on the colored folk.

Tin : editors of two Iowa papers mo-
on the street , and , after a heated dis-
pute , exchanged five shots at close
range , none of which took olToct. Th
woolly Wostonors are rapidly adoptinc
the polished courtesy of Parisian man
tiers.

OMAHA merchants have a just com-
plaint against the Union Pacific for dis-

crimination in adding bridge tolls fo
goods shipped from .this city into Iowa
while the rate from Council Bluffs t
points in the interior of Nebraska doe
not include this toll.-

THK

.

Duke of Portand has decided tt

devote his past and future winnings or
the turf to building alms houses for am
Improving the condition of the poor in-

Wolboclc , whore his country residence
is situated. Ho is a successful and-trui
sportsman , nnd hiswinningsaro conaid-
orable. . There is a vast difference bo-

twcon a sportsman nnd a "sport. "

MAIIONK is not altogether"i
crushed tragedian in Virginia politics
His flno Italian hand is detected in th
appointment of a district attorney fo
the western district of Virginia , whic !

has stirred up the bllo of the pnti-
Mivhono wing. Taking it all io all , poll
ties In Virginia is mighty uncertain.-

THK

.

Hock Island has put on its wa
paint nnd refuses to comply with tin
order of the Iowa state railroad commis-
slon to relay six miles of track botwooi
Torn and Fort Dodge taken up Bonv
time ago. While eix miles of trackag. .

docs not cut much of n. figure in th
railroad world , nevertheless the case ii-

of considerable intescst , and if broug.li
into the courts will test the powers o
the commission to enforce obodionci
upon the part of railroads.-

A

.

MOST sensible letter is addressed t-

TIIK Bin': bv a citizen and old soldlui: calling attention to the opportunity noi
presented of sc&uring the next nationn
encampment of tlio Grand Army of th

I Republic in Omaha. With proper ir-

ducoments nnd encouragement on th
part of our citizens , and with the noco :

- Bary olTorts on the part of the delegate
of Nebraska to the encampment at Mi-
lwaukee , there would bo a fair chance c

success.-

SUl'KUINTKNOKNT

.

OK THK CliNSU-

PoHTicit lias silenced his critics by tot
doring the place of special agent tin
export on statistics on railroads , stout
navigation , canals , tulogruphs und tel-
ephones , a most important position li-

tho bureau , to Prof. Ilonry C. Adann-
of the University of Michigan. Mi

t' Adams is widely known as an able an
. outspoken advocate of free trado. Bt-

in his uppointnunt Mr. Porter cnrrlo
out IIR! promise to put the very hot
men ho could find in the country fc

the places for which they wore ope

dally fitted , irrespective of politics c

economic views. Superintendent i

the Census Porter has certainly stnrto
out well , and if ho keeps up his rocori-
of selecting the most competent mo
for the work of the eleventh consult
there need ho no carping that it wi-

provq a failure.

XHJB motrr or ZUAJVSIT-

.ThoChinc8o
* question has developed

n now nnd IntorosUne feature. This
relates to the right ol Chlnoso to-

lrivol across the territory ol thti United
fltos , nnd the matter i< bolncr consid-

ered
¬

by Iho secretary of the treasury ,
3t nppcnra that the treasury depart-
ment

¬

has boon informed that the Chi-
nese

¬

living in Cuba and Iho West India
islands , in going to or coining from
their own country , prefer to do-

se by way of Now Orleans nnd
San Francisco instead of by-

way of the Isthmus of Panama , and
nn upplication has been miido-

tu allow thorn to go across United States
territory , Iho exclusion act being hold
not to apply to such cases. This view is
sustained by an opinion ot the solicitor
of the treasury , who says there is noth-
ing

¬

buta treasury regulation forbidding
Chinci o laborers to land in the United
States for any purpose.

The mallei1 possesses interest 03 an-

intornatlonal question , the decision of
which will hardly to have a more or
loss important bearing upon our fuluro
relations with China. It the denial
of the right' of transit by Chl ¬

nose , made by the last administra-
tion

¬

, iBVcalllrmcd , thn Chinese govern-
ment

¬

may reasonably bo oxpootod to
regard the discrimination against its
people as an evidence of n seated hos-

tility
¬

to them which solf-rospoot would
compel it to resent , Thu.4 far thnt gov-

ernment
¬

has manifested no disposition
to retaliate nn account of the exclusion
act , though Chinese merchants 'have
done so to the detriment of our com-

moreo
-

with China , but a further ovi-

dcnco
-

of American aversion to the peo-

ple
-

of China may niovo the government
of that con n try to take notice of the
feeling -in a way that might
prove of considerable dnmturo-
to us. The fear that in
permitting the Chinese * to pass through
our territory some of thorn might stop
oil on the way ought, not to weigh
against the consideration of giving
further QlTonsc to a country with which
wo are doing an already oxlonsivo and
prolltablo trade , that with adequate
olTort and under the conditions of a just
international spirit , such as wo show to
other countries , may bo increased to
ono of the leading and most important
parts of our foreign commerce.

But this is not the sole consideration.-
If

.

this country continues to vofuso the
Chinese tho.rightof transit they can flnd
their way to anrt from their own coun-

try
¬

through Canada. British stoatnurs
will take them from the West Indies to
Halifax , the Canadian Pacific will'take
them to its western terminus , and there
they will moot a line of steamers plying
to Yokohama and Hong Kong. Thus
wo should force a trafllo upon British
and Canadian steamship liuea to the
loss of our own lines , a policy certainly
not to bo approved on business princi-
ples.

¬

. Besides , the danger of our get-
ting

¬

some of these Chinese would bo
hardly less if they wont through
Canada than if they wore al-

lowed
¬

transit through this coun-
try.

¬

. The fact is that Chinese are con-

stantly
¬

coming into the "United States
from British Columbia nnd Mexico , and
no laws or regulations wo can make
will wholly exclude them. There
would probably not bo in ton years an
addition of a hundred Chinamen to the
number now, in the country , as the re-

sult of allowing thorn the right of
transit , particularly under the pro-

posed agreement of the carriers to give
bond to deliver the same number ol

these passengers at. the outgoing port
as wbro received at the incoming port-

.PUIILIC

.

WORKS.
Chairman Balcombe of the board ol

public works contributes an interesting
chapter on cement. Ho discourses
learnedly of their relative worth and
value and of the manner in which thoj
have stood the test of time in the public
works of this city.-

Ho
.

throws out broad hints that con-

tractors in the past'hnvo taken care tc

use as little of cement as possible in
their work ; that they are all sharp
shrewd follows , up to all the devices
subterfuges aud hohemcs to avoid a full
compliance with their contract obliga-
tions. .

Now all this and'moro too is as true as

gospel , and Chairman Balcombo has t

charming way of tolling it in print U

the taxpayers and citizens of Omaha.
But it is well to remind Chairimir-

Balcombo that Iho taxpayer is apt to asli
himself why these things should bo
Why is it that contractors pul
the nose of the taxpayers ani
the board of public works- ant
foist inferior work and raatoria
upon this city ? Why is it that tn <

board in the service of the city , know-
ing the worthloss'cbaracter of the jobs
approves the estimates of thieving con-

tractors -and accepts their work. The
duty of the board of public works ii

plain and laid dorni in black and white
It has the power to make contracts , i'
superintends nil public works , it ap-

points the inspectors , approves the OHti-

mates and accepts the work when com'-
plotod. .

Now if it turns out that tbo ohuirmar-
of the board of public works himsol
condemns as worthless what is undui
his charge , what is the taxpayer U-

thinlcV
Lot the board BOO to it that the bos !

materials and work are given to UK

city of Omaha. Lot none but compo
tout and honest inspectors bo appointed
and lot a tight rein bo hold upon then
us wall as on the contractors , This ii

what the taxpayer demands.

NEW MEXICO will next month olec
delegates to a constitutional convontlot-
to bo hold in September , a d will re-

new boioro the next congress hop claim
to bo admitted to statehood. There wn-

a very strong doslro on the pnrt of tin
democrats in the last congress to in
elude Mexico among the territories t-

be clothed with statehood this year, bu
they wore unable to show that she wa-
posbossed o ! the necessary conditions o
population , resourced and matorialjdo-
velopmont , and consequently adandonot
the effort to include New Moxie
in the legislature for creating not
states. That territory is no bettor ol
now , and judging Irom the slow pro-
gress it has mauo ns compared with tin
territories now preparing for statehood

It may bo outto ton years , and possibly
moro , botofo Now Mexico will bo ready
to become n state. The mixed pecula-
tion

¬

of the territory , of which Ameri-
cana

¬

tvro in Iho minority , is a very vital
objection , and oven wore tills not in fho
way the resources nnd material develop-
ment

¬

of Now Moxlco are not Bufl-

lclcnk
-

to support a state. It-
la not Impossible that congress may
consider the expediency ot uniting
Now Mexico and Arizona and admitting
thorn as a state , but there is not the
slightest probability that the former
can come into statehood within the next
twp years-

.Tun

.

agricultural bureau has just pub-
lished

¬

n report of the number ot shoou-
in the United Stales In January , 18SO ,

as compared with the returns of 18S4.
Strange as it may appear , n marked do-

cllno
-

is shown in oVor.v group of slates
except two. There is u falling off of
eight millions in the aggregate number
ofshcop for this year. The exception
to the general rule occurs in the group
of western states west ot the Missis-
sippi

¬

river , including Colorado and
Montana , and in the group of four terri-
tories

¬

, Now Mexico , Arizona , Utah and
Idaho. Nebraska shows a slight nd-
vance over 1884 , her sheep numbering
three hundred and forty-two thousand.
But the greatest increase is credited to
Montana and Utah , vhorotho oxtr.ioi-
dinaty

-
gain of ono million sheep in

each of the territories took plnco. Nev-
ertheless

¬

, the showing lor the country
is not at all llattering , and indicates
that in spite of high protection the
wool industry haa declined fully fifteen
per cent within the past flvo years.-

It1

.

nny ono imagines that the four ter-
ritories

¬

soon to bo clothed with state-
hood

¬

nro to be quietly loft alone to con-

duct
¬

their own political affairs this fall
ho is very much mistaken. Both the
republicans and the democrats all over
the country are taking an unutual in-

terest
¬

in their alTairs and the republi-
can

¬

national committee , as well ns the
democratic national committee , are fear-
ful

¬

lest the lambs should stray into the
wrong camp. Political orators from
both parties will presently invade Da-

kota
¬

, Montana and Washington and
make tbo welkin ring. Undoubtedly
Montana will bo mtulo the fierce battle-
ground campaign speakers ,Hko
Burrow * and Buttervrorlh will meet
democrats of like mettle. Both sides
agree that Montana will be a close
state , and it. will be a feather in the cup
of republicans if they can capture the
state and inako sure of their majority in
the coming FessSon of congress-

.TituitKiiro

.

evidences that the power-
ful

¬

copper trust id on the point of dis-

solution.
¬

. This lathe combination which
keeps the price of copper attwolvo coats
a pound when It can be laid down in
Now York city from the Lake Superior
mines at nbout live. At any rate , this
would bo a line opportunity to test the
ollicacy of the now anti-trust bill of-

Michigan , under the laws of which
state the copper companies are incor-
porated

¬

, by accelerating.tho movement-

.TniitE

.

: is an ominous bileiico at the
San Francisco ship yards concerning
the now cruiser , Charleston , which in-

dicates
¬

that all is not right with this
muoh-prniscd man-of-war. Since her
trial trip the vessel has bean put back
into the blocks and numbarless defects
in hot1 construction are coming to view.
Whether her short-comings are duo to
the faulty plans and spacilioiuiona fur-
nished

¬

by Secretary Whitney , or
whether the Union Iron works of San
Francisco are to blame for her failure
to como up to th'o required tests , re-

mains
¬

to bo scon.

Two Koes of the Cans us.-

Cif
.

ioo Tilliunc-
.As

.

a discourager of the census the tooth-
some

¬

Fourth of July picnic leo crc.ua has
done its work this yc.ir about as well as its
more noisy and pretentious colaborer , the toy
pistol.

A Common Fiulurc.7-
iVdi

.

ncu Jlntfrjn fhe-

.An
.

exchange has a heading, "A Man Who
Talked Too Much Jailed. " If everybody
who talked too inucU wore jailed U would bo
uncomfortably hot In ttie jails this summer.

Can Give the Khhh Points.I-
'lllnlnira

.
ZH < |

The Shah of Persia Is arousitiR a great deal
of interest in Europa by declaring that ho
can cut off anybody's head in hU kingdom.-

If
.

this excites tlio Europeans they ought to
get acquainted with Chirhscm-

.fllgli

.

Ijlocnso Strnucor Thau J3rnr.l-
VU

.
!<iJcJ | 7ila Inquirer.

There is no danger that any of the restric-
tions

¬

of the high license law will ho swept
away. The whom tendency of popular senti-
ment

¬

in this state sincothooloctlon is to oven
moro olTcctivo to'mporanco loglslatlon , nnd
with the aid of tlio practical people wtio voted
for the prohibitory amendment and tens of
thousands of those who did not votofor it wa
shall bo able to strengthen the present sys-
tem.

¬

.

Canada und "tho Fourth. "
Toronto Empire.

Numerically weaker , but with institutions
that promise a freer and moro stable futu ro ,

Canada cannot ho Indifferent to the loud re-

joicing
-

of nor biR nciehbor beside nor ; iioi >

thor can the lessons which the history of the
United States teaches bo Ignored by our
peoplo. The Fourth of July indeed com >

memoratcs tlio achievement of Independence ,

but much moro loudly it proclaims the tri-
umph

¬

of unlo'n over disunion , the possibility
of scattered communities being coincntud
into one compact people. That example is-

so impressive that only thoao will overlook
It who do not want to learn from experience

I'HhawIC-
litcaiia Jfnes-

.I'slmwl
.

Hndjo Hassoln Ghooly ICnhn ,
Your master's' hut a mortal man ;

And though his harem stands in awe
Of him , bo's nothing but a

I'slmwl-

O Hadjo Hussein Ghooly Khan ,

The press will Joke , my little man ,

At names as long as moral law,

At bulging trousers , nnd your
Pahawl

And , thouph you rage as Infants do ,

Glvo up your pap , and hasten to
Your Persian master , they'll hal hal
At Hadjo Hassoln ana his

Prohibition In Itansas.m-
lfniHijKiHi

.

Journal.-
Tlio

.

people of Kansas have tried prohibi-
tion some ten yoara or moro , and It is not un

to anyone to submit the continuance ot-

uch ninoAifthO to n vote of the people. If-

it U the su ceSj.thnt ninny nfilrni , the people
will not abandon ttj if not, they will. Noth-
ing

¬

hhs no much contributed to the unrest of-

tno people of thut state ns the avomionU of
the prohlbltlonUta themsalvtu. If prohibi-
tion

¬

is such ii law that it cannot bo enforced
us other livwp , but must hnvo n party behind
it in order ttt.lt* enforcement , tlio sooner it is
abandoned the bolter. No other law requires
such

VAUMVKATIlEn WITTICISMS."-

Now

.

York-'ffpurnol ! A canal-boat mule
and n boy's Slifio both wear out on the tow.

Now York Journal ; An actor , like n bll-

llurdlst
-

, will never innko a hit It ho forgets
his cue.

Atchison Globe ; The poor mnn's sutmnor
resort : The front porch-

.Whcno'or
.

n printer planes a farm
And hatters down his lingers ,

Tlio pain may soon depart , but warm
Tlio mallet-diction lingers.

Now York Journal.
Now York Epoch : Mcrrltt flow are you

gottitiR on with your literary workl Your
mother told me you wore doing well , but
your father said you wore not making much-
.Tubbs

.

That's quite true. The editor ac-

cepted
¬

50 cents' worth ot my article , but It
cost mo 75 cents for mulling.

From tin Gorman In Texas Sittings : For-
ester

¬

( to old woman ) : "What are you doing
out iioro In the woods ) " Old woman : "I'm
Just prowling around so thnt If ' the master
doesn't shoot nnylbmpho can say 1 scared
the game away."

FHegendo UlaUor : In the bookstore :

"You uro looking for novels or poems per-
haps

¬
Goctliu or Schiller !" "Oh , no poouis.-

My
.

son writes thorn every day at homo. "
Atchison Globe : Man's first insurance

ugatnst accident the safety pin-

.Atohlsnn
.

Globe : Wo Rreatly admire a
man who can enjoy bis own company.

Atchison Globe : Some men are like some
medicines for external use only.

Now York Horuld : Broughu I thought
you said that biij follow there ran a paper
mill. Groan So I did. Hrou hn-13ut ho
told niu himself he was a professional pugil-
ist.

¬

. Groan HQ is , but his mllh never et
beyond paper ,

New Orleans Picayune * Thobikor must
work at night to supply the kuead of the
hour.

Washington Critic : II beauty Is only skin
keep tiie rhlnocoroa should bo the tinnd-
somost

-

boast atloat.-

IViltlmoro
.

American : The average man is
apt to be the next thing to u fool when ho
gets bcsldo himself.

Baltimore American : The tenor is neces-
sarily

¬

above criticism , for one would only
display Igaorauca by pronouncing him abase
slugor-

.Norrlstown
.

Ilor.ild : The snakes a man
sees when ho is wrestluiR with a severe at-

tark
-

of dcliri'u.n trpin&us are not "water"s-
nakes. . This'' is ruli.iblo.-

Gletis
.

Falls Republican : The schoolboy
who was wontftpjhavo tila days of learning
blondcd with2 'dOfics of shlnglu remembers
the pedagogue as his p-ittorin' saint.

-

STA'TK JOTTINGS.

The LuthcraKs'Sr' D.tvW City are to build
a church edillco. 7

The Haptist- people of Morna are raisltin
funds to hulld'tt' church.

The Harlati 'ibutity teachers' Institute will
bo held at Alum , 09111 uiuncmg August 10-

.Orculoy
.

Contor.thougn only-two years old ,
will expend i'Jo.JWU' , , lu new buildings this
season. (

The now Catholic church at Grand Island
w.is dudicutcd with imposing ceremonies last
Suniuiy-

.Maynard
.

& Hamilton have Ijeffun the pub-
lication

¬

of the Courier , at Hlair , democratic
in politics-

.Junius
.

CorJ , ono of the eani03t settlers of
Pawnee county , dlod at his homo near Table
Koclc lust weoic of consumption.

Nineteen eais of the lines t cattle over fed
hi baliuu county snipped from Dor-
caester

-
Monday. They averaged about

1,500 par liL'iid.
The Btoro of William Fnedel & Oo. , at-

Dorchester , was burglarized .Sunday niffht ,

thn ilnovcs carrying ott about f"UU worth of
silk and Jewelry.

The Fourth of July oration at Wollfleot
was delivered by an Englishman , Dr. Fred-
oriole Torupkins , of London , but was very
patriotic nevertheless.-

CorCia
.

and Mulia Keolor , the two ..Louis-
villo

-
girls who accused their father of at-

tempting
-

unnatural liberties with them , have
beeu sent to the reform school.

Two Yori: boys , a od eleven and thirteen
years , wcro picked up on the streets
ttio 8thor day dead drunk. York is a prohi-
bition

¬

town , und who sold the boys liquor U-

a mystery
John Mjtlson. a I'helps county farmer , who

was suffering fromii combination of poverty ,

ill health and family troubles , ended hu
existence last week by hanging himself in
his barn-

.It
.

is said that the brldpo In Aiitolono
county on which Nick Foley Rave up the
Khost at the request of a mob is haunted ,

and the country people are afraid to cross it
after dark.

Theodore Ponsar , a Talmngo miller , has
invented u machine for sculping broken
prain by which nil the impuntio ? nro 10-
moved from the flour. Ho ha-i Hvo machines
in operation , and exports speak of the in-

vention
¬

in the highest terms.-
A

.

school district near Shlckloy , in Pill ,

mote county , is nil torn up over the rusutt of
the annual school meeting und charges are
made that the ballot box was stuffed. There
'woro thirteen voters present , and the two
candidates euch received six votes , where-
upon

¬

the presiding nflloor cast the deciding
ballot. Three ol those present declared they
had not voted at all , and ao the matter will
bo carried Into court.

Tom Copock , a worthless dovll who lives
on the reserve south of Hulo , deserted his
wife Bomo time ago and loft her to sh 't for
herself. Lait week ho came back , and
when bho refused to live with him ho oogan-
to beat her nnd break up the furniture. The
old woman stood the abuse for a few minutes ,

but ns Copock announced that ho proposed to
kill her she drew a revolver und landed a
bullet in his uuutqmy. The brute Is now
laid up for repairs. .

_4 * I

A Kummcr school of languages has opened
at Wnvorly.tf *

The r.vo harvest Is In progress In several
Iowa counties. '

There are 275 Ifiinutos in tha Marshalltown-
Soldiers' homo.1'J

Manilla has tvvbnty men whoso combined
weight is two tons'.u

Dubuque hopes tlrf-seeuro a watch factory
employing 1,400 hands.

Work has commenced on the now Method-
lat church , iv t Ida Grove ,

The harbors ol flanborn have agreed to
close their ahopa ii' uudny.

Liquid cloy Hos'jclirao to the surface at An-
nmosn

-
and mult en U> difllcult to put down

building foundations.
Miss Ella Anderson , a Davenport young

lady , while in Chicago , foil down a illght of
stars and broke her neck.-

A
.

rmall Uoono boy named Ml hcld a-

lighted flro cracker la his teeth and is now
minus a good share of his tongue ,

People living on sugar crock , nbout eight
miles from Kcokuk, uro considerably fright-
ened

¬

over the fact that a dog, lupnoiod to bo
road , attacked a innn named Frank Gray.
Saturday evonlnir , and injured him BO bad
that it is thoug&t ho cuu not recover , oven if-

he is not nflUctod with hydrophobia. Gray
was walking in the road at the time tbo cur
made his aavago attack , and was fearfully
mutilated.

The trustees of Iowa colleco ot Qrlnncll ,

have eluded John H. Wlghtman , Ph. D , ,

Johns Hopkins university , to the professor-
ship

¬

of modern langungos , to succeed Prof ,
Slcord , resigned. Also K. H. Harbour , a-

Vulo graduate , to bo professor of naturul his ¬

tory nnd biology, to mcccetl , Prof. 11. V-

.Hnrkor.
.

. roslgnert , Prof. Harbour was for
eight year * in the Ponbody museum , nscNt-
ant to Prof. Marsh ,

Iho adjutant general of lown hn Hxcd the
following dates for the beginning of trpl-
mental encampments of the national guiml ,
ouch encampment to last flvo days. First
regiment , Colonel W. L. Dnvis , Tuesday ,
August 30j Second regiment , Colonel P. W ,
McMnnus , Mondnv , August 5 ; Third regi-
ment.

¬

. Colonel J. G. Gnlchrist , Tuesday , Au-
gust

¬

20 ; Fourth regiment. Colonel A. G.
Stewart , Monday , August fi ; Fifth regiment ,
Colonel G. H. Castle , Monday , August I3t
Sixth r gimont , Colonel C, W. Houtin , Mon-
day , August 13. The places for the camps
have not all been selected , hut the Sixth reg-
iment

¬

will camp at Iowa Falls and tbo Third
regiment probably nt Newton.-

A
.

man employed In the Chicago , Milwau-
kee

¬

& St. Paul yards , at Dubuque , opened n
box car the other day nnd dlscovcrcdu young
man , a Hebrew about twenty yoni s old , who
seemed exhausted anil dying. Ono leg and
the foot of the remaining ono were off. Ho
said ho wns a newsagent running on trains
until six months ago. whoa ho mot with the
accident which crippled htm. Ho had boon
In the bOx car for two days without fooil ntl
water nnd so weak from the pain hU Iocs
cave him anil his hunger thai , ho was uuabto-
to moyc , and must have died had his discov-
ery

¬

boon delayed much longer-

.DIDN'T

.

8ER T1U3 tMlKSIDENT.-

Xho

.

llrooklyn Navy Ynrd Commits a-

Itrcnch of Iltlti'K-'ttc.'
NEW YOHK , July 0. [Special Telegram

to Tnn Htu.J Everybody at the llrooklyn
navy yard was excited yesterday when It bo-

cnmo
-

known thnt the usual nuviil snltitc of-

twentyone guns , r.ccompanlcd by the man-
ning

¬

of tlio yards as required by law , hail
bnon omitted when the government yacht
Despatch , with President Harrison , Secre-
tary

¬

Tracy nnd other ofllciali on board ,
steamed by the Brooklyn station in broad day-
light

-

Saturday. The president's' ling was
flying from the main and the vessel's signal
numbers were displayed ns the Despatch
passed Blnoitwoll's Island. The look-out on
the receiving ship Vermont and along the
ordnance Wharf did not notice the Despatch
as she nenred the navy yard. Commodore
Hntnsoy , commandant of the navy yard , first
heard of the approach of the Despatch from
an old watchman who had been
tr.ktnK a quiet walk along the wharf.-
Ho

.
noticed the ship coming down the

river ami rustied up to the commandant's
oflleo to inuko his report. Commodore Hum-
soy Jumped from his ehtilf and despatched a-

niossiiiger with Instructions to Uro the presi-
dent's

¬

statute. The Despatch had passed tlio
navy yard In the meantime nnd wns already
beneath the Brooklyn bridge when the first
gun was lired. It wns iheu deemed best to
stop tno salute altogether and Commodore
Hamsav dispatched nn oftlccr in a little
steam cutter to apoloiio to the president.
When the cutter caught up with the Des-
patch

¬

the nrcsidont was about to land nt the
Jersey City depot. Ho accepted Commodore
Kamsoy's npology and assured the ollicer
that he had not been looking for auy salute.-

A

.

Till I'ljW TUAUEDY.-

A.

.
. Colored Man Kllli Two "Women

and Thoti Suicides.-
PiTisnuito

.

, July 9. Arthur Street , in the
hill district of tins city , was the scene o'f a-

triDlo tragedy this afternoon. Richard
Lewis , a plasterer , latally shot Mrs. Elmir.i-
Mosoby and her sister. Emulllio Myers , nnd
then committed sulcmo. Lewis was noout
forty years ot uio. It Is said ho wanton Mrs.-
Mosuuy

.

to marry him , nnd he shot her
buuduso shoretused to become his wife. Mrs.-
Mo

.

oby leaves two children , aged six and ton
years. All nro colore-

d.Nrbrnskn

.

o
nnd Iowa Pensions.

WASHINGTON , July 0. [Special Telegram
to Tin : liKii.J Pensions allowed Nebraskans :

Original invalid : Daniel Stewart , Chase
Ptiou , Erasmus HciuhmAti , George T. Phil-
lips

¬

, Hartford Wood , J.imes M. Glenn , Will-
iam

¬

Abel , Orson W.ikcfield. Hels uo
Charles U. Honta , James W. McCloakuy.

Iowa : Original Invalid Charles E. Ducon ,

M. Younsj , C. A. Glasgow , G. W. P. Fordlce.-
J.

.
. W. Jordan , Joseph Uedpath , Henry

Ilerkes , Thompson U'atklns , James . Foi-
soitt.

-

. Restoration and increase Lemuel It-
.Warroii

.

, Edward Perry , Michael L. J orJan.
Reissue Jotin L. Mathews. Reissue und
iucrcast ! Thomas S. Tulh * . Original widow ,

etc. Ev.i A. , mother of James M. Lyons ;

Ruth , mother of Marcus Humphrey.

The Parncll Cnmpils'sion.-
LdNnox

.

, July 0. Before tha Parncll com-

mission
¬

to-day Mayuo , member Of parlia-
ment

¬

, said ho believed in boycotting and
would carry it to the extent of refusing to
sell a mini the necessaries of life. If he
wanted such necessaries ho must conform to
the viewsof his neighbors aud not endeavor
to frustrate their efforts.

John O'Connor , another member of parlia-
ment

¬

, testllled that ho denounced crime ,
which ho regarded as the enemy of the
league. Ho had , no sympathy with moon-
lighters

¬

and had no reason to shield them.-
Ho

.

declined to answer a question as to
whether ho had not met John Devoy and
others in Ireland in 1379.

The Wur In Africa.
CAIRO , July 0. Advices were received

nero to-day that Colonel Wodohouso's cav-
ulry

-

occupied the camp of the enemy , and
found it deserted by all except several men ,
women and children , who wore
dvmg from exhaustion nnd thirst.
The enemy surprised nnd killed
a picket belonging to the Ninth battery. The
reinforcements have not yet passed Wady-
Haifa.

-
. Otticr advices say thnt Colonel Wode-

house arrived at Adcudtm last night with an-
Egjptian force , where an engagement was
hud with the Dervishes , resulting in a few
deaths to each side.-

A

.

Missouri Murderer Sitrromlnrs.S-
T.

.

. Louis , July 9 , A Post-Dispatch spe-
cial

¬

from Springfield , Mo. , states tljat Will-
iam Miles , who killed Sheriff Bronson and
Deputy Funk , of Tanoy county , on the
Fourth , surrendered to the sheriff of Grceno
county this morning at Sprlngtiold. Ho is-

to bo tried Monday morning for killing Cap-
tala

-

Nat Kinncg , u Bald Knoboer leader.
Great excitement prevails In Tnnoy county ,
and It Is feared Miles will bo lynched ,

* , The Del neon , flay Affair.-
Liano.s'

.

, July 9. The Portugese directors
of the company whoso concessions to build
the Dolacoa Bay railway were canceled by
Portugal , have formally protested to tha
government against cancellation of conces-
sions.

¬

. A general meeting of parties inter-
ested

¬

in the road will bo held shortly at
which English shareholders will bo present.-

WuntH

.

to Withdraw Ita Answor.
BOSTON , July 9. la the United SUtos cir-

cuit
¬

court to-day counsel for the Bell Tele-
phone

¬

company made a motion that the lat-

ter
¬

be allowed to withdraw Its answer in the
government suit instead of a plea. Judge
Colt sot next Suturday as the time for hear-
ing

¬

the motion. The court also extended , on
motion of the district attorney , for throe
months from July 1 !>, ttio tnnu for taking the
government's testimony-

.Itlndo

.

Hiiro > T It.-

Jiw
.

? : Yoitic , .luly 9. Albert Orlawskl , a
Gorman auod forty-four , committed suicide
to-day. Ho hanged himself from a transom
and then shot himself in the head with a-

liorno pistol. The suicide was a well edu-
cated

¬

man.
<i

Sleepless nights inailo miserable by
that terrible cough , Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for you. For bale by Good-
man Drug Co-

.Moodier

.

McQuado on Trial.B-

AU.STON
.

SPA , N. Y. , July 8. An extra-
ordinary

¬

session of the court of oycr und
tormlnor , callOu toslt.hcro lor the trial fo-

Aithur McQuado , ono of the Now York
boodle aldermen , was opened this morning ,

SWIFT'S S rccirio has a brisk and constant
sale with us , and the universal verdict is ,

that as a blood mcdicino It 1ms no rival.
& TOVMAS , DrUJgists ,

Sherman , Texas.

Moro Dodlcb Hvcovornil ,
PA ins, July 9. Thirty-seven tnoro bodies

have been taken from the coal pit nt St-

.Ktienue
.

, la which the uxploilou occurred
last week.

SEBtaA'S' BANKING LAW
,

The Attorney Gonornl Explains Its
Provisions.

RESPONSIBILITY FOR BnANCHES.-

Ilowr

.

Trust Companion nro Affected
Xho Frnnkto Curry Cnso-

Bnpremo Oonrt City
Ncnva niitl Notes ,

LINCOLN Uunrxn OF inn HRB, 1
10 3 1 > STIIKET , J-

.l

J.
l xtfoi-s , .Ttili' 5.1-

At the rcqnost of Iho oxivmlners of tlit-
batiWng ; (lopartmont of tlio state , tlio attor-
ney (jijnoral to-day Hied Iho following opin-
ions

¬

, placlns n construction on ilio now
butiltln lixw-

."In
.

to tlio many Inquiries lor r
construction of Iho various sections of the
new law , T wpuld most respectfully submit
for your guidance my views on ths following
questions :

"Whoro a bank U doing business with the
necessary capital nnd has n brunch bank In
another locality , and the branch does n de-
posit

-

business , or buys nnd soils cxohungo
or discounts commercial p.ipor and makes n
report to tlio bunk proper every day , such
branch bank comes within the law regulat-
ing

¬

banks , mid should bo required to inako
the rcirular reports.-

"Tho
.

banking law was designed as a snfd'
guard for the people , and every corporation ,
firm or Individual that transacts a banking
business , by receiving money on deposit, or
buys or sells exchange should have a cnsh
capital , as provided in section 1 of the act ,
and make a separate report us required , oth-
orwlso

-
great abuse way creep in through

such branch banks-
."If

.

the business of the town Is sulllclont-
to require a branch , it Is sufficient to require
a rejtort from the branch , nnd I am of the
opinion that nil such branch banks should
umko the same report ns the parent bank-

."In
.

answer to the question asking whether
a mortgage and investment comoany thai
operates as saving department In connec-
tion

¬

therewith is required to inako n report
within the banking law, conditional that
such company handles real eslato , makes
loans mid deals in commercial paper nnd
securities , 3 would say that I ntn of the
opinion that nil savings bunks should make
the same report required of other banks , ex-
cept

¬

the mnount of capital required. Section
Ifi e.xcopts savings banks from the provis-
ions

¬
of section 1 of the , and as section 1

requires all hanks to have property of the
cash value therein provided , it is not neces-
sary

¬

for savings banks to have such capital ,
this being the exception; It is also provided
in section 15 that all savings banks must
have, in lieu of the capital stated in section
1 , a paid up capital of not less than J12.000-

."Then
.

, mj.iiu , this same section provides
that under the tm-in savings banks shall
bo included only such banks ns do a savings
business exclusively , paying out money only
on presentation of pass books and certilicatcs-
of deposit , discounting and buying no com-
mercial

¬

paper-
."It

.
will bo necessary for all such com-

panies
¬

to have the required capital as pro-
vided

¬

in section 1 of the banking low-
."In

.
answer to Uie question relating to a

loan and trust company making the same
report us a bank, I would say that where the
company does not rscoivo deposits , nor buy-
er sell o.xchango , or handle commercial
paper , it does not come within the rule und
no report is required.-

"The
.

law requires a report from every
coiporutioii , llrm or individual domg n bank-
ing

¬

business. Whore a corporation docs tlio
business the liability of a stockholder is
limited to twice the amount of stock hold by-
mm , and when an individual owns the bank ,
no such limited liability exists , became there
is no stocic-

."Under
.

section 1 of the banking act , the
cash value of the property necessary to run
a bank must be above all iucurabcinccs , and
In excess of all liabilities owing by the cor-
pointion

-
, firm or individual , and it will bo

readily observed that the statement , whoa
made by the corporation , does not Include
any assets or liabilities , but those of tlio
bank , while if made by a single individual
owning a bank , the statement must include
his individual assets and liabilities ; he can-
not set apart a portion of his capital for a
bank and not subject the remainder of his
property to liabilitvJor thoclebts Incurred by
him as a baukor , and I am of the opinion that
when a single individual owns a bank , it will
be ncccsgnry for him to sot forth hi his re-
port

¬

his total liabilities.-
"Some

.
objection is made to tbo form of the

blntik sent out , but tha law requires that the
report must bo made in accordance with the
form prescribed by the auditor of state.-

"As
.

the law was made to protect the pco-
nle

-
, it seems to mo that it is the duty of the

examiners to ascertain any liabilities that
might Bffcot the capital of the bank-

."In
.

construing section 1 , relating to the
amount of real estate n bank cau carry , I
will sav that all batiks in cities of certain
population slmll hnvo property of tlio cash
value of certain amounts. This property
must bo in money or commercial paper , bank
furniture and the necessary bank buildings ,

with the lot or lots on which the same are
built nnd of the cash value of the amount re-
quired

¬

, abovu all Incumbrancos thereon , nnd-
in excess of all liabilities owing by the cor-
poration

¬

, llrm or Individual-
."The

.

proviso that real estate , furniture
and fixtures shall not constitute more than
one-third of the capital , refori alone to the
building nnd lot or lots on which it staifds , as
above sot forth.-

'Tlio
.

' law contemplates banking with
money or commercial paper , and not with
real estate , but as ir. is necessary to have a
bank building to do business in , und the lot
or lots upon which It stands , this exception
was made , and one-third of the capital of the
bank was allowed fur this purpose , and
where the corporation , ; firia or Individual
does not own the building and lot or lots on
which it stands , then their capital must be-

in money or commercial paper und can not
bo represented by having one-third In other
real estate.-

"Tho
.

language used clearly indicates this ;

the words nro "and the necessary buildings
and lot or lots , etc. , and as this with the
money and commercial paper must repre-
sent the cash value of the capital , no other
real estate must bo included hi the capital.

Respectfully submitted ,

WlU.UM lEESn ,
Attorney General. "

Supreme Court News.
The following cases wore tiled for trial In

the supreme court to-duv :

Nebraska National bank vs , Logan &
Stauton ; Samuel D. Mercer vs. John L.
Miller ; John A. Smiley vs. William Andor-
aon

-
; error from the district court of Douglas

county.

ol* Incorporation ,

The Kansas City & Ucatrico railroad com-
pany

¬

filed articles of incorporation to-day.
Business license Tram July 1 , 16S9 , to July I ,

1093 , inclusive. The purpose of the corpora-
tion is to construct and operate a railroad
in southern and western Nebraska , with an
Indefinite termini , commencing at Hontrico ,

Gage rounty. Authorized capital stock ,
$1,000,1)00, ) , Inoorporutors : Newman Erb,

C. V. Uosturton , A. L. Applowaito and O. J-

.Jowott.
.

.

The American bank of Sulnov also filed
articles of incorporation. Capital stock ,

25000. Inoorporutors : S. H. liurahaui , A.-

S.
.

. Uavmond. George E. Taylor , J, J. Mcln-
tosh

-

, L. H. Jowott , C. W, Johnson and L , 13-

.Carey.
.

. _
City Nowfl and Notes.-

M.

.

. A. Hartlgan and A. II. Castro , ol
Hastings , wore In the city to-day ,

Grand Island registered $75,000 worth of
bonds to-day. The sum of (25,000 was for a

city hall mid Jail.
John Graves was scat to the reform school

to-day on the charge of incorrlgiblllty. Al-

though
¬

but uixtcoa years old , ho has boon
guilty of divers attempts nt petty larceny.

Preparations for the camp mooting nro
active at Cushman park. Tha big tent and
200 smaller ones are now in placo. The
Initial service will bo hold to-morrow. A
successful meeting In anticipated ,

The city duils put an annual tax of $3 on
dogs last ovenintr-

.Andus
.

, the .man arrested for complicity
with Fninkio Curry in the confidence game

nlnycd on A hby & Mlllspmie'li , IIM boon un-
charged.

¬

. The chances arc that Franklo will
have to bear the blnmo nlono. A number of
Lincoln citizens nro still of the opinion that
sl'a in n kleptomaniac, Stio will hnvo her
examination before Iho board ut insane com-
missioners

¬

in a day or two.

KEEPER OF THE GREAT SEAL

An Official Alioiit Whom Vow I'ooplo
Know Anything <xt All ,

The fact llmi wo Imvo n "lortl clinn-
collor

-
," or "hooper ot the great seal of-

tlio United SUxles ," Is probably not gon-
ornUj1

-
known , writes aVnahlntfton cor-

respondent
-

of the St. Louis Kopublio.
His tuinia Is tlooi'ffo Hurtle , llo wns
born In Virginia , tind wna appointed to-
n clerkship in the stnto tlcparlinout
from Virginia by Daniel Webster forty-
throe yours ngo. Ho is n little , with-
ered

¬

up old man of pleasantly courteous
manners , ns befits n Virginia onUotnnn-
of tbo old school ) but so secretive ,
partly by nnturo mid partly by the habit
acqufr-ett during tlio forty-throe yoara-
of confidential service , that none ol 1m-
fellowclerks venture to aslc hito oven
the time or day without presenting him
with a written requisition from his su-

perior
¬

ofllcors authorizing him to give
the information. Ho has solo charge of
the great Eoal of the United Statoj ,
and the secretary of state himself cannot
induce him to unlock the doora which
guard that emblem of the country "H lib-
erties

¬

without a formal warrant bigned-
by the president. When the president ,
the other night , on his roturu from
Capo May , signed the extradition pa-
pers

¬

in the case of Martin Uurko , the
siibpool hold in custody in Manitoba , Tor
alleged complicity in tlio Cronin mur-
der

¬

, ho was both surprised and amused
to llnd that the seal of Iho United
States could not bo put upon the pa-
pers

¬

without his signing a formal war-
rant

¬

therefor. Assistant Attorney
Baker , who wns sent on from Chicago to
carry luicic the extradition papers , de-
sired

-
to leave on the morning train.

But ' 'Lord Chancellor" IJartle wna ob-
durato.

-
. Ho would alllx the seal if the

president signed the warrant provided
by statute , but not otherwise. Ho pro-
duced

¬

an engraved document reading
as follows : _

"I hereby authorize and direct the
secretary of state to cause the seal of-

Iho United States tb bo affixed to-- , dated this day anil signed by mo ,
and fordoing so thin shall bo his war ¬

rant. "
As soon ns the president had signed

that warrant tlio extradition papers
wore completed by the alllxing of the
great seal , but not before.-

Tlio
.

present seal of the United States
was midohyTilfu.ny&Co.of Now ,
after the design of Mr. Dwightformorly
Lbrarian of tlio state department. It is
the fourth of the series and is a model
of construction and excellence. It de-
picts

¬

tbo American eagle , holding in
each claw a sheaf ol thirteen arrows and
surmounted by a circular wreath inclos-
ing

¬

thirteen stars , corresponding to the
original states and encircled by the
motto , "K Pluribns Unum. " It is
mounted upon a mtibsivo block , and is so
admirably constructed mechanically that
the slightest turn of tlio screw will de-
velop

-
all tbo pressure required. The

cost was over 1000. The original seal
of the United States is still preserved in
the department. It is inartistic in do-
sip ; 11 and crude and clumsy in operation-
.It

.
was superseded by a second sealmoro

nearly approaching that now in usobut
smaller in size. This , as it wore out ,
gave way to a third , Vhich was used for
a number of years before the fact was
discovered tliat the eagle , by inadvert-
ence

¬

, had been given only seven arrows
in its claws , instead of thirteen. This
defect has boon remedied in the pres-
ent

¬

seal.
The Wliitu Di-ancm In Cliinn.

Chinese superstition is illustiatcd by
the following story from a native paper
at Sie-fu in Kiangsi : "A white dragon
was seen April 12. Dragons like water ,

and it had rained since about the mid-
dle

¬

of March straight , on , pnding that
day in a m&st tremendous hail storm ,

which smashed in the roofs of a good nil
many of the country people's huts about athai roars. Suddenly a powerful fishy
smell became porcnptible , and people
coming in from the Holds reported the
presence of a huge creature , extending
about two mow (about a third of an
acre ) , disporting itself by wriggling
and squirming in a pool of water. The
next day a few people ventured out to
see it. It was quite white , with scales
two foot in size , with horned head , oltiwa , 14and a long tail , just as represented in-
pictures. . The 18th of April line Hweather returned and the dragon was

"gone.

LITTLE MARY OEClUA BRUNOLD

HUB JiiHt buon curucl or the ivoiut-
.Kczeina

.

ivcr Burn by thn ( tootorn-
vlio iri-ntril Imr. Krom In-all to fttoc-

n innHS nl ilisfnatul wkln. Several
pliyttlulims , n. incd on I college , mill
nil roiiirdli'H I'n 11. (Jiirotl by Cull-
our a-

My llttlo daughter. Mary Cecilia llnmold , was
nllllctcdllli tliu MOIBI casu of rczoma ever
neon by tha doctors who treated uur. fhe was
literally covered fiom tiuiul to 1 oot w ItH scnlM-
.Iliosu

.

Dliyslilnim Hied tlu'ir bust tu cure her ,

but 1 licllove tliuy were only rxperlmuntlnij.
They kei.t on oxperlini'iitltiK for ovur tun-
montli ! , but Instead of celling uotter the child
cot u'ui ! o. and I did not kuow what couriso to-
pursue. . My wlfo took her , utter wu luid {mid < ill

coulu nlTord for mudluil trcatmuut , to a-

modkixl colk'KO wlieio tlturo wtro wimu twouty-
or thirty doctors aiteombled , but the caHo baf-
llod

-
thorn all. My wllo hail to o every rtftv,

and sometimes twice H luy. In tact thn nnnll-
cine they iruvo my child dla not liuvo tlino te-
net , oven It there as unv vlittio In it, Itwuu
changed no often by urdrra of the doctorn. Tlio-
luttur | urt ot Jiuinaiy , after overythliiK had
fntleilund patlonuo nuil money uerulmfh ex-
hausted

¬

, I made upmj mlndto rmlt all doctor-
UK

-
! nnd try lliu t'iiTiiilliA; JlEMKDiKf. Icllilno ,
and now, 1 tnn guy that my daughter Is cured ,

sound In health , and well , to ttio surprise of
ImudiudH.-

Tlio
.

drURRUt. Mr. II , M. JO-etiKor , corner
Clmutoau nnd K Inc Avenues , vtho hold us tha-
Cimcuiu UKMKDIVK , 1 * as nincJt nstoiilHlift.1 ui
any of UK. Tlio CIUKIUHA HK.MKDIIM liava
worked u complete cure , and w liavo used Imi-
n little more than three-fourths of nlxjUlaotC-
UTICUIU ltiH: ( r.vr.vr , anil a iiroiortlon .tu
amount of OUTICUIM and UUTICUUA So.tr. I *m
ready nt nny time to IIIOKQ allMnvlt thnt my-
ilauvhter had tlio wont CUHO of PK'zema. an ttm-
doctora all admit , over xuen In thlaclty , uud-
thatnha hurt been curfd solely by thoOuTl-
OUIIA

-
JtiMKi iKS ntterthu boBt phyhlclaus and

remedies lulled.
1 ahull bo ilud; to have any one call upon or-

vrltonio who hai n chllrt similarly ullllcted. or-
uny poieoii who H tronlilod with u skin Ttlnea e,
that lie may nee for hltniolf lmt your Curt-
CUIIA

-
UKMKIJIUS have rtono. I do this In eratl-

tudo
-

for the euro that hits Ixien nlfocti'il in my-
child's cate. CHAH. 1)) . JWUNOU ) ,

sm (J rut lot Bt. , St. l.ouls-
.UUTICVItti.

.

. HUMICDIIC
Are Hold i'rlce , CUTICUHA , fXct)

HOAI2ic. . : itKSDi.vnNT , 51. 1'roparud by ( no-
1'DTTK'l DnUO ANII Cl I KM IDA I , UOIII-OHA1ION ,
Jloston-

.t
.

8enil for "How to Cure Skin r> ltea esllp-ag -8 , 'it Illustration !! , and 1UO tvatlmuiilnla. __
T flVPl'IHCT. Whitest. Clearest Bltln and Hoftcst
IlUT D Ilimcla produt-od by ( JtiTit'UiiA SoAt1-

.W

.

EAK , PAINFUL KIDN EYS-
V.'tth Uinir weury , dull , achlnfllfel i9 ,
all-gone honsatlon , nhiJKVl.u IN < | NH-

MIMITKby tlio C'UIICIIHA ANTl-1'AIN
{ j.AHTJiii. The ilr t und only Instanta-

neoui paln-kllllng ntrongthunln plantar , %'itfi

JOSEPH GiLl.DTTS
STEEL PENS

COLD MEDAL I'ARIS JSXfOSlTWtf ?*,

NOB , 303404I70C04.
THE MOST PEBrEOT OF PENS.-

CHICHEQTEH'S

.

ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS ,
tu 1 Uru n Uliiinoiiil Jtraud.-
Tbj.nlr

.
t IUll HM Iur..l . f CVll 4

. l..dlt. , ik llrutgl.t f (

itd JirMud.lu rrtl iu t lUoV4M , ffjr .lit , Uumu11. Tukei4 *tli r. Hii.1 ( t-

.K
.

( Ump. ) lor ) rll < ul > il Jil "llrJUf fur
l lAJIx," tn'UlfM'JMkU. l-tntt-WV.

tfilclit.l.r Uli uil l C<k, iltiOliou * . , 1'iilUd I'*,


